Detection limit, cut-off and specificity of an improved rapid assay for cardiac troponin T.
The performance of an improved version of the troponin T rapid test TROPT Sensitive was investigated in a multicentre evaluation at twelve centres. The detection limit and the cut-off were determined in a method comparison with Elecsys Troponin T using a total of 365 samples from patients with suspected acute coronary syndromes and 91 samples from healthy blood donors or non-cardiological patients. The analytical specificity was determined by measuring 1271 blood samples from blood donors without any myocardial injury. The test cut-off (90% of results positive) is 0.08 microg/L, and the detection limit is about 0.05 microg/L. The analytical specificity of the test is between 99.7 and 99.9%. With its small area of undefined significance between positive and negative results and its high sensitivity and specificity, TROPT Sensitive is very well suited to the reliable detection of troponin T positive patients with acute coronary syndromes.